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arcbest corp (arcb) q1 2021 earnings call transcript
About Forward Air Corporation Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) is a leading asset-light freight and logistics company. We provide LTL, final mile, truckload, intermodal drayage and pool

saia corporation ltl truckload and
Saia Inc. (NASDAQ: SAIA) announced that Saia LTL Freight has launched a series of growth initiatives as it seeks to hire and develop over 500 Class A commercial driver’s license (CDL) professional

forward air acquires j&p hall express, expanding regional ltl door-to-door service
Robert W. Baird analyst Garrett Holland maintained a Buy rating on Forward Air (NASDAQ: FWRD) Corp. on Thursday, setting a price target of $96, which is approximately 8.73% above the present share

saia ltl freight launches hiring initiative
Less-than-truckload carrier Saia reported first-quarter earnings ahead of expectations and guided for second-quarter results to outpace normal seasonality.

robert w. baird stick to their buy rating for forward air corp.
Q1 2021 Earnings CallApr 30, 2021, 9:00 a.m. ETContents: Prepared Remarks Questions and Answers Call Participants Prepared Remarks: OperatorThank you for joining Forward Air Corporation's First

saia expects q2 operating ratio to near 87%
Less-than-truckload carrier Saia reports a big year-over-year increase in earnings during the first quarter even as weather negatively impacted one-third of its network.

forward air corp (fwrd) q1 2021 earnings call transcript
GREENEVILLE, Tenn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) (the “Company” or “Forward”) is executing a growth strategy that involves organic infrastructure investments

weather impacts but doesn’t derail saia’s q1
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people.

forward air announces largest ever rate increase for leased capacity providers
The Treasury and Defense departments “made missteps” last year by labeling trucking company Yellow as critical to national security, according to a bipartisan congressional panel probing a $700

saia ltl freight deploys company’s first all-electric tractors in its north american fleet
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals serving across 44 states. For more information on Saia, Inc. visit the

government made missteps in extending coronavirus aid to trucker, report says
Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) is a leading asset-light freight and logistics company. We provide LTL, final mile, truckload and intermodal drayage services across the United States and in

saia reports record first quarter results
Saia, Inc., is a transportation company. The Company provides regional and interregional less-than-truckload (LTL) services. The Company also offers a range of other value-added services

forward air corporation expands final mile footprint in first quarter
Yellow Corporation (NASDAQ: YELL) is recruiting employees for new positions in Des Moines, Iowa. On Wednesday, April 28 and Thursday, April 29, Yellow will host two hiring events as the trucking

saia.o - saia inc profile | reuters
Saia, Inc. operates as a transportation holding company. The firm through its wholly-owned subsidiaries provides regional and interregional less-than-truckload (LTL) services through a single

yellow corporation bringing new jobs to des moines, iowa & america
Winter weather and severe storms in Texas and elsewhere were blamed by Yellow Corp. for swinging it to a net loss of $63.3 million in the first quarter, compared with net income of $4.3 million in

raymond james stick to their buy rating for saia inc
based less-than-truckload carrier financial metrics also improved. LTL shipments per workday increased 2.6%, while LTL tonnage per workday increased 5.3%. Saia’s operating ratio — the

winter weather stunts yellow’s first-quarter earnings; carrier posts $63.3 million net loss
Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) (the “Company” or “Forward”) is executing a growth strategy that involves organic infrastructure investments, such as its ongoing LTL network

saia posts strong q1 income, revenue gains
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people.

forward air acquires j&p hall express, expanding regional ltl door-to-door service
Forward Air Corp. saw revenue and earnings increase during the first quarter of 2021, the company reported April 29.

saia, inc. (saia)
Volvo Trucks delivered two VNR Electric trucks to Saia LTL Freight in Los Angeles, the first zero tailpipe emission, battery-electric Class 8 trucks to be deployed in Saia’s fleet that will

forward air reports $362.2 million revenue for q1
About Forward Air Corporation Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) is a leading asset-light freight and logistics company. We provide LTL, final mile, truckload and intermodal drayage services

paying it forward
Saia, Inc. (NASDAQ:SAIA), a leading transportation provider offering multi-regional less-than-truckload (LTL), non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services, announced that it will release

forward air announces largest ever rate increase for leased capacity providers
Q1 2021 Earnings Conference Call May 4, 2021 9:30 AM ET Company Participants David Humphrey – Vice President of Investor Relations Judy McReynolds

the globe and mail
Companies including Old Dominion Freight Line Inc., ArcBest Corp. and Saia Inc. are expanding as That is driving more freight into less-than-truckload operations, where trucking companies

arcbest corporation's (arcb) ceo judy mcreynolds on q1 2021 results - earnings call transcript
Yellow Corporation has one of the largest, most comprehensive logistics and less-than-truckload (LTL) networks in North America with local, regional, national, and international capabilities.

some truckers are thriving as companies reset supply chains
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people.

yellow corporation bringing new jobs to brisbane, california & america nasdaq:yell
Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) is a leading asset-light freight and logistics company. We provide LTL, final mile, truckload and intermodal drayage services across the United States and in

saia opens latest northeastern terminal in delaware
A new report from the Congressional Oversight Commission outlines how the government “made missteps” in issuing a $700 million loan to Overland Park-based Yellow Corp.

forward air corporation expands final mile footprint in first quarter
Yellow Corporation has one of the largest, most comprehensive logistics and less-than-truckload (LTL) networks in North America with local, regional, national, and international capabilities.

report: government ‘made missteps’ in issuing $700m loan to yellow corp.
Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ:FWRD) (the “Company,” “we,” “our,” or “us”) today reported financial results for the three months ended March 31, 2021

yellow corporation bringing new jobs to everett, washington & america nasdaq:yell
However, the frequency of unscheduled road repairs varied widely between the three verticals (LTL, TL and tank). Truckload carriers Yellow Corporation, formerly YRC (CCJ Top 250, No. 6

forward air corporation
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people. Saia LTL

survey finds varied roadside maintenance intervals
About Forward Air Corporation Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ: FWRD) is a leading asset-light freight and logistics company. We provide LTL, final mile, truckload and intermodal drayage services

saia ltl freight deploys company’s first all-electric tractors in its north american fleet
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people. Saia LTL

forward air releases first environmental, social and governance report
The Congressional Oversight Commission is questioning a $700 million loan that Yellow Corp. (then-YRC Worldwide) received last year under the CARES Act.

saia, inc. (saia)
SAIA), a leading transportation provider offering multi-regional less-than-truckload (LTL), non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services, today reported first quarter 2021 financial results.

report questions yellow cares act loan
The Congressional Oversight Commission still has questions about Yellow Corp.'s $700 million CARES Act loan, skeptical of U.S. Treasury claims.

saia reports record first quarter results
Less-than-truckload carrier Saia (NASDAQ On a per-day basis, tonnage was up 5.3%. Saia was one of the LTL carriers most impacted by February's winter storms as roughly 70 of its terminals

report: government made ‘missteps’ in giving yellow corp. $700m loan
Forward Air Corporation (NASDAQ:FWRD) will release its first quarter 2021 earnings after the market closes on Thursday, April 29, 2021 and hold a conference call to discuss those results on the

weather impacts but doesn't derail saia's q1
non-asset truckload, expedited and logistics services. With headquarters in Johns Creek, Georgia, Saia LTL Freight operates 170 terminals across the country and employs over 10,500 people.
the globe and mail
Q1 2021 Earnings Call May 4, 2021, 9:30 a.m. ET Greetings, and welcome to the ArcBest First Quarter 2021 Earnings Conference Call. [Operator Instructions] As a reminder, this conference is being
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